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ber Seven was unlucky for me, 4tt

I’ve been Number Seven on the 
Whiting List for two mailings in 
a row# You may say ’’That’s not 
too many” (and if you do I’m cer» 
tain someone will Hit You), but as i may nave said before'^ this 
coming summer will mark my 25 th 
Anniversary in fandom, and it 
would be nice to ”celebrate” by 
becoming a MPA Member again, Tn 
fact, I’d like to re-join PAPA 
in time to co-publish'the August 
1964 MOQYSHIHE with amigo & 
Sneary. aided and abetted by ami- 
go mo Wools ton, am perhaps 
others-~1 ikeg certain Carbon!fer®, 
ous chums and mates there-of♦..* 
who also happen to be either Mem
bers of FABA or PAPA ’felting Lis
ters 9,««

However- I will not sit in a 
corner and mope if I have to 
■wait until ’She November r64 
ing to rejoin the old boneyard, 
I really don’t wish ’’bad luck” 
or wha tevex’ to any of
ent members or to 
of me on the w/1# 
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tart for 
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but 
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I am reasonably sure that ths 
^layout” of this page will meet 
with the disapproval of Ted 
White# Hedd Boggg. and mayhap 
others*,. Let’s hope sot any^ 
way* 

But you try doing 'G on a
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Th® Cover (created in a moment of 
gay abandon by Stanley Woolston) 
should tell you that this is;

MOOTSHADE Io, 6s for t
1964 Shafapa Mailing

he Febinaary.
«• -> V

This is being typed on February 14. 
and we hope we can get the 119 or 
120 copies to Don (Gool Mau) Fitch 
before his February 20 deadline„,»

There afe just two MOGISHADE Pub- 
Ushers-. this time—na:aelv .

Stan Woolston of 12832 Westlake 
Street; Garden Grove. California

and.; Len Moffatt, who is currently 
receiving his mail at 5612^ East ' 
Gags Avenue, Bell Gardens, Califor
nia, 90202,

Please ignore the old Downey 
adtosu -sn. th® gpzaxr The" ’ 
Moffatt House is notmore, and 
at sometime in the (I hope) near 
future, "Len’s Den” will return 
to the fannish (and non- fawnish) 
scene-~as a bachelor apartment# 
and as a column for MOOTSHINE,

In the meantime, all ms IX addressed 
to Ijm c/o the Gage Avenue. Bell 
Gardens address will reach"him 
promptly- even after -a new permanent 
address for Len4s Den ig established

WE HOPE io have a Guest Writer ij 
this issue., a chap know as Hick 
sneary, Esquxr©.. If k 
Squire doth appear hex 

al by th<- 
ano tho

he be not a co-publi^er of MO®-

wilth—er
-round. he doth (ox 

sill) request FABA Pa
Credit be given hims as ye Shads 
Mailings arcs distributed to all 
FABA Members# and we will sene 3 
extra copies to O*JL Pels.
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SNEARY'S PAGE
ON FAITHFULLNESS TO ISE FCOFOOISH FkTtfL

On the first meeting after Christmas last year, I imide one of ray recently 
rare visits to the LASFS, I’d missed the Christmas party9 but had a sack of 
guifts of my own. Sortie months before Jim Wilson end I had salvaged a batch of 
Fro-zines from the flooded basement wharehouse of a local book dealer. After 
drying them out and talcing what we needed ourselves there was still a large 
stack lefts They didn’t look very good as a result of their stay under water, 
but were in good enough shape as far as reading went. So we desided to give 
them to LASFS- on behalf of the Ex-Directors Organisation. (Or, I desidedt Jim 
once resigned from the office and club, and on finding out who were the officers 
of the Ex-Directors club, shows signs of wanting to resign from it as well-)

In view of the season I thought I’d like to play the role of Santa Claus, 
or a Fannish version there of. I had never heard of one, so I took the liberty 
of making one up. To wit: Saint Cor flu, who forgives fans their errors,, and 
slows them to correct their mistakes . As there could be no greater guift to 
fans, it seems only logical that if there was a Fannish S;aint to hand out guifts 
it would be this faithful! blue follower of FooFoo. For Ghat could be more 
Foo-blue than Corflu?

As fans are not adverse to getting something free, even water warped, I was 
not stoned. Afterward, as I basked in the warm glow of having Done Something 
Big, I was making pious remarks about being loyal to FooFoo. and believed he 
would approve my innovation., when former Waiting Lister #55 (now Mrs. Dien Pelz 
mouthed some sticky old shibboleth like Ughughu is great*1! I was so properly- 
stunned that I had no ready answer for such heresy.

But later When I had time to think about it, I begain to wonder» Back in 
the mid-^O’s when I first became interested in Fandom, I read many references to 
the old war between the followers of FooFoo and ghughu. But already the peak 
was passed. Ackerman and Speer quiet on the subject, while Pogo had droped out 
and DAW for the next ten years would only be heard of as a name to frighten neo™ 
fans. No one was really writing about why FooFoo was great and ghughu wjls bad.. 
It was only instinct that told me the right one to chose. And loyal I havebea, 
over the years. Even when lesser ghod such as Rosco, Sheer, and others were put 
forwards. faith held firm despite the obvious fact that though I knew the 
j?oo was mightier than the Yobber, still there were avowed fo:ilowers of ghughu in 
the land,. The purple awfullness was not fully laid..

But what has now given, me pause to wonder is why? Not only is ghughu still
with us, but he gains new adherents, 
in ten years. I can’t think of any 
this purple prevaricator. Why then 
prattling such prejudicial slogans?

And how? I haven’t read a gaughuist tract 
one who has been actively proselyting for 
would this otherwise sweet young thing bo

It has been suggested by others who I have consulted with that it night 
result from long reading of her future husbands aged manuscripts. But this is 
still no answer. There has been so little written at anj time, that it is hard 
to imagine it effecting her. And to, if she has read that deeply, she would 
have read too of the glory of FooFoo, and in this case why would she and others 
chose to give them selves to ghu? What is this powerfull attraction for young 
minds that ghughu has? And what can loyal followers of FooFoo do to counter act 
it?

Rick Sneary



Perhaps you too hav® pi ayes the game of finding ”d• atovering" 
fanrUsh names hi mund.grda, Far instance, there is 3 H'lXS MOTEL in 
Downey, and > MOOMAW FURNITURE STORE tn South Gate.

There is a hole- tn-the-waH bar S- grill yclept EORY*-$ In Bell 
Gardens, And oo on. (While typing this, Sneary k. go-ng through 
the Central Los Angeles Phene Directory, picking out ftmni-Ji ’name- . "but 
? suspect there wca1’ t be space enough or hGs page co H*t all the ones 
he finds,. Th^ ones Pve mentioned so far were observed on neoni signs 
and the like by my own red, white and blue ey®baM< )

Fannl aft-nam?’s-lrjj mundan i a aside, f have^-oves the years--mpt or 
observed mundane type persons whc> bare striking phys1 -1 resemblances 
to fans I! have m»t (Perhaps | have bee? *c fandom ’-os Lang,.. )

As some of you know, ? work in the salsa off’-e of a paperbox 
factory, In otsr F i o I dong Department (wh&re the Fiat \ , arton f ranks 
are folded, glued, sod parked) there o- a chap, who-frvn the distance 
of four or flva f- looks amsrIngJy like Terry torr up close the 
I ■~ro i ■ ".;, e | $ ~ ,; . il t| ,r. j > ' p . < ;"--r' ■' ’'
do ss p*t ■ ■■ 1 r e T ry C a i r, in the a - ;.■ ■ - _:
3 chap who (also from a distarire- -.ay. 3 cr 4 fe».) '4 kr I ike 
ToHiver, Me h®t” that" Flat Ev* » > .■ ?k. vp dose h^ si! f.ss ihat 
! 1st EVfl look, but hit Face doe" no.; do'ck^y the int 3Htg*nre and 
sensitivity one can fod in the face of ©tw Steve. (Who shou?on*t 
Hit Me for ■ssylrg so. sfter s-H. ? did refratr- from using that wed I - 
worn terms t,sent.Ttive fsnniih face".,mostly beeau « Folthmr rfo4^ 
hwe what h: usc-aHy mean>: ar implied b. :=s, f 0 s. /!)

One of uor jx-sohre manager*. (wesv-s* hsc three : s c:.? iolned 
tfte Wies forc^i .oo fbore a . ,. ki ;g facial resemferance 
to me? or, viev vers.:s. More than one person confused us (from a distance*
despite the f&ct that he was a bigge*'- man physically, FjJ nc 
meus tachs.. !'J.«r ©ocjrge Ft diff iisui; tc :;ee mv ok<h from s 
distance, times--depending an haw uxa,-,,^ kf've an ahy
given morning. But he weighed around 80 pot-uds.. and . • asauud IA5
pounds ai th^t time )

However5 two of the mos. in as -Inc '
I have seea.. ,\. no, change that to three. thGrahr c r? k v ■ fau
names are involved,^ are; men'who cfp ■' work ic® ; < plant,
They are office clerks. Two of them work at ths Bel I Gardens 
RestCffice one of them resembles an eiderly Redd 3og<gc, and ?;8ocher 
resembles ^.< e’-dsriy (tooth io •>., yet)' Gec-'pe llw,r R5yh?G The third 
post office Clark, A'ho works a the De.a ?y P&*t Offke, looks like a 
younger George Nym. raybin.

But « hav® yet to find a mundane perron (or groups of versons, 
to make the. job easier), whe .resembles B ig BUL Scmahc-. ■ , ,Once r thought j hao discovered Ron tkHd'i aoppe?ganger s but 
when the chap turned away from me t sau that his taM wa n-t bushy 
enough. WeH, can’t wincem ail,

- ten Hof fart (f eb, 15, 19£'k) KcsowwwT^rrnrnrwiCTrD^^^ 
!.EW!S ASSOCIATES, PUBLIC RELATIONS ^AR ■ r T -'r
HOP WsUMGER LQ„: TUCKER & YOUNG D^EmvE CGr r o UJ UvS ’ n\r i ;
BUSBY PHOTO SERV iCi* mCH [NVLSTOHS aERV^t G’ : o 'CHhSTChl ; Jy o 
SPLER S CPCrR LbHBCR MERCHANTr BOGGS PAR BEHfkll GURS

■ ■ ; -■ L TARY ACADEMY. EVAN' . SIGNAL ^ERV^CEiETC,r


